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COUNCIL MEETS

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

were present at
the regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening, with
Mayor Vincent presiding.

A petition for nn nrc light at
the corner of Hudson nnd Burr
streets was referred to the
water and light committee.

Hahn & Rebman, contractors
on aoutn Willamette boulevard,
asked for an extension of thirty
days' time on the improvement
of sumo, claiming the delay was
occasioned by dry weather and
heavy fill. As the contractors
had been admonished to proceed
with more speed on the im
provement previously by the
council, no action was taken.

Petitions for fire hydrants at
Boveral points in North St.
Johns were read. Alderman
Graden advocated placing hy
drains at the corners of Chapel
and St. Johns avenue and Bristol
and Smith avenue. The matter
was ;flnally held over for an
other's week's consideration.

Bills totalling S518.94 wcro al
lowed, the principal item being
lor nn intersection at liurlington
and Tittsburg street on Wil
lamctto boulevard.

The attorney for M. G. Urban,
who appealed from the viewers
report on the condemnation of
his land oh St. Johns avenue,
offered to settlo the case out of
court fpr $300. It was decided,
upon motion of Alderman Gar
lick to make a counter oiler of
$200.

J.
of $34
troyed

6,000

mills,

Hayes presented a claim
lor bees and honey des
by a weed lire near his

residence: claiming that the city
was responsible for the damago
aono. w. w. winuio. wno nau
charge of tho weed cutting bri--
gado in that neighborhood, stnt
cd that ho did not bcliovo tho
flro was caused by the weed
burning dono by his crew, as
duo care had been ekercised.
Tho matter was referred to tho
finance, committee for more com
plete investigation.
' An ordinanco assessing the
cost of sidewalk on tho east sido
of North Kellogg street be
tween St. Joints and Bruce nve
nues. was passed.

An ordinance creating a board
of censorship was read twice
and then held over for another
week for final passage. It pro
vides a censorship commission
consisting of tho mnyor, chief
of police, city recorder, city at

treasurer, looking
duty it shall be to appoint twelve
citizens to servo as a board of
censorship, three of whom shall
serve two weeks, followed bv
three others for a liko period.
Tho object is to pass judgment
upon all moving picture nnd
vaudeville performances in tho
city, also all literature of a

nature. All to serve
without pay.

Alderman Munson called at
tention to somo telephone wires
on smith Willamette bou evard

wero hanging too low, and
the matter was referred to the
city engineer.

Upon Mr. Minson's sugges
the city recoruer was

directed to communicate with
the Railroad Commission with a
view of forcing the 0. W. R. &
N. Co. to construct sidetracks to
tho city dock.

For a Detention Home

Tho Portland Council has au
thonzea Mayor Aibee to pur
chase tor iftfouu a 62 acre tract
near Troutdale from H. C. Camp-
bell as a for the proposed
detention home for women, The
Council on the first of the year

.appropriated $15,000 for this
institution and after the pur-
chase of the land has been made
there will be $7000 available for
buildings improvement of
grounds. It is the plan of the
Mayor to make the institution a
sort of industrial home for wo-
men and girls brought before the
Municipal Court on various
charges, instead of sentencing
them to jail. They will be
taught useful occupations such

chickens will be kept op the
farm. The proposed buildings
will be erected as soon as

fM t tWl m yaw pfW.

m
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How Has It Improved

Since before the first rays of
light, the heralds of the dawn
of civilization were seen in the
east, tribes and nations have
settled their differences by war.

The stories of those wars were
first preserved in tradition and
legends, later by written ac-

counts, and the traditions, leg-
ends and written accounts make
up today the bulk of human his
tory. Iho appeals at first were
to idols of wood and of stone.
then to tho oracles and gods
which men had invented: then
to the God and later still
to Him who camo preaching
peace and good will to man.

The first wars were for plun-
der and power, and men fought
with clubs and . stones. Now
the weapons arc magazine and
rapid fire guns with great guns
carrying denth for miles, with
serried ranks of scientifically
trained men, armed by the latest
devices for killing: with nr
mored shins nnd torpedoes, with
bomb and lire carrying aero
planes, with all the sinister in
ventions of men, nnd tho nefar-
ious means which the genius
of man has called into action to
carry murder in their advance
and to leave week and death
and broken hearts in their rent.

This makes up the substance
of the world's history. Is there
any pleasure in contemplating
it Has it really settled- - any
thing save that here nnd there
tho dark pago is lightened by
tho story of some
nation's struggle
mcnt from unbearable

As said above
wero by lust

hiuko nuiu uuaaiuiu.
disenthrall- - An interesting ine u". "IV.

Ul
for In tho

power. The most Die war
that tho world has ever witness
cd is now raging over all west
em Europe. ! I I .

tives it except tho mo
tives tho war over fought
with other quite as un
worthy motives added?

he plea of commercialism is
an power somo record
loot; added tho windup of

lnnd lust which a passion
with all tho nations engaged.

deep what is there
this what moro of prin

ciple, than there was in the
darkened soul of chief in the
stone age who wanted the cave
of a neighboring chief becnuso
it had moro accommodations
than his own cave had, who
figured that as ono of his trlbo
had invented tho bow arrow
anu tinncu tno arrows
sharp Hint, ho would have so
much tho advantage over his
neighbor in fight that he could
easily take his

A few years ago
white Czar, looking

torney and city whoso vast domain and upon

shady

that

tton,

site

and

living

incited

anQ

AV"U

behind
first

from
ivannoo from

tho of majority
his people, for moment was

i m

nis

or
toucneu, nnu possiuiy, lor
moment, there came to him
vision of what would be could
tho revenues of his realm be do
voted to educating people,
teaching them tho loveliness of
tho first pages of tho book of
knowledge; teaching them how
to profitably work, supplying
them with homes and the means
to earn a generous living. It
must have been so, for he issued
an invitation the world's
other powers to come together.
and togother formulate of
laws through which decide
their differences peaceably
do away with war and its
brutalities. The nations joyous
ly they sent their
representatives to concrress:
the code was framed and all sub
scribed to it.and one enthusiastic
lover of peace bui a great and
splendid palace ot peace in which
tno congress was to
be held.

But alas! All the great pow
era beyond the sea. -- one after
another, broke their plighted
faith and at the sound of the
first note of the old cry for loot

power, picked up again their
weapons and began to cut their
neighbors' thrpats. Have we

right to question the
methods of the men of the

event.

would breakers of it to
to compact? Good

win's Weekly.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tl. T1 T L 1 Til. ! I

as sewing, millinery, gardening
f ,nh5rstreet St. Johnsand housekeeping. Cows and been newly arranged now

in condition,
with living un stairs:
cneap and good stand.
Will sell give good
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TOURNAMENT

Of Firemen on Labor Day

Will Be Swell

Next Monday will bo a red
letter day in St. Johns, when
firemen from all over the Wil-
lamette Valley will be here In
force to celebrate tho Firemen's

Labor Day ua
well. The local firemen have

strong
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the big open air ball in the
evening, bo ono of the most
interesting features of the cele
bration, and it is safe to sav
tnat i'hiiaueiphia and Uur wr
ton streets, where tho dnncowill

place,, will bo crowded to
their utmost canacitv. MubIc
will bo furnished bv fifteen

of which will bo
located on band stand near

city hall.
Lollowing will bo tho line

march for parade at 10 a.m.:
form on I'essenden street
tween Kellogg nnd Central ave
nue. Jersey to Richmond,

great
over to L'hnr eston.

stone

Charleston to Jersey, from
sey to i'h ade nh a. from Phi
adelphia to Hall, and dis
band.

"Let's Go"

Friday. September 11th.
been designated us St. Johns
Day at Stamnedo and Clarke
County fcairat Vancouver, Snec
ail trains have secured for

rnl
Per

possible showing for this
It is also urged that take
lunches with and with
the St. Johns Ffee
badges nrovided bv
the St. .Johns club
which will given re
quest all who go. Messrs.
K. C. Couch. Dr. E. E. Gambee.
J. N. Harney, A. Larrowe and
0, Gatzmyer compose
booster committee appointed by
rresiuent uonham of the Com

A time
sured for all who go. Don't

it, will be worth
while. is said that the
tamment provided
couver promoters
interest elaborate prepara

have been made for the
age? Will the present war sober one

has

the

has
and

rent
and

has

will

Friday
Go."

Those who Mothers'
meeting next monoay
joy treat. The paper will

Monahan and the dis
cussion led by Miss one

efficient
the High School. You will
very miss her
You can attend the Labor Day
exercises in the forenoon, but
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A. W. VINCENT,
Mayor.

For liomeseekers

For the benefit of homoseokorq
prospective isettlcra Ore

gon, the Stato Immigra
Commission nnd the Ore

gon uovelopment Leaguo
issued a booklet of information
describing tho irrigated lands

tho stato open for settlement.
including n list of privately
owned lands for sale the
Tumalo Irrigation Project and
tho Central Oregon Lunds. Tho
two projects aro located in Crook
county, uentrni uregon, near
tho towns of Terrebonne, Red
mond, Deschutes, and
rrinoville.

Uho Contra Orecron Irrigated
Lands project was started under
privato supervision in 19Q2, but
iunus lor carrying on the work
gave out, and in ma tho Oregon

Legislature voted
000 toward the completion of the
project. Early tho Des-e- rt

Land Board opened part of
me mnu unuer what la now
called the Tumalo Project. Tho
rest of tho irrigated district was
opened later, making a total of
uuuu acres now open entrv.

I he lien on this land has
been nxed at between S38 and

an acre, to be fixed per
at mnnr

at may vessels
can
go

to

J,

in

of

in

within ten six
cent interest on unpaid insta

the imDrovea
one-thir- d the irrigable area
each successive year for threo
years, no installment of princi
pal will required these
years, the deferred payments
be apportioned seven
remaining years.

anus are uescrioeu
slightly rolling, for the most
part covered n natural
growth of juniper and sace.
brush, of the project
being merchantable n
timber, 'mere

by the Van-- ment the project at m-es-
.

of special time, nnd hog rais

the

but

and

over

900

ing being the principal
tries loiiowed.

project 0. Laur- -

going
W,)ei?nai, JSpoor

attend

the state. On tho Tumalo
claims forty acres

each, now open for Non-irrigab- le

mav had for
Settlers desiring

information private
lands for sale wil nlaped
communication with the

the land.
On the Oregon State Irrigation

Commission Oswald
Governor Oregon;
Burke, W. W.

McKinney Davis, phone sure and the Library atjComan, M. Scott, Marshall
a;ov. uana and u.

Better

is

supply this land and take care
I foresee will tho

substantial migration the
state has known.

"Tho farms Iowa. Illinois

Tho

nnd
to tnke Ul I,

i i. t.
the u

the
1. ill

tho

and

But there will an industrial
boom because America is going
to a revival manufactures

tho paralysis Europe and
consequent decline ovcry in
dustry. Tho northwest will
in tho front rank this dove
opmont. Sunday's Journal.

Queer Justice

Bobby Boozor beats bin
put him in n cell; and

there lends a n easant ife.
and likes it passing well. We
fill his plate with wholesome

when sounds tho dinner
gong, and that while lin
gers thcro his life's a grand

song. We hand him
gazines and books, and papers
day day. so ho can lonf
cozy nooks, and read the hours
away, bweet women call and
hand him tracts, cheer him

so well that forgets
which put him

cell. Alcanwhilo his wife, with
blackened oyo, is toiling o'er a
tub:she has to toil, with sob and
sigh, get tho children grub.
Her husband, sentenced tho
court, earns money when he's
free, and, is a yellow
sport, feeds his family. Be- -

causo filled himself with ale.
and started household striie,
iock nun in our cozy jail, and
punish kids and wife. Ho hns
the rest ong desired.
with timo read and sleep, tho
while the woman, sick and tired,

day. leave somo time fleet
Falf. flows
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Is It Worth While

Is it worth while jostle
a brother

Bearing his the rough
road of

Is it worth while
at each
blackness heart

war the knife?
God us nitiful

stnrei
God us all as jostle

each
pardon all for tho

enough cause to the Stampede are urged Board, has offices at Laidlaw, rffiw mm Liiin
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Death of Mrs. John Poff

The funeral of Mrs. John
place from the Evangelical

church last Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock Rev. A. Goode,
pastor, preaching the sermon.
It was attended of the
largpst concourses of friends
ever seen in Johns. Inter-
ment place at Columbia
cemetery.

Mrs. Poff wns Rr
Johns, Oregon, January Cth.
18G7. and died at Park.
Wash., August 25th, 1914, aged
17 years. 7 months and in Hnv
Sho was tho daughter of Mr. and
Airs. T. Smith. O hi n nnnni-- n

oi qe. jonns, nnu was united in
marriage John Julymnn
OWl. 1030.
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linm.
church and community life is

known to hormanv frlnmln.
She was a patient sufferer for
a number of years, bonrim?
bravely the vicissitudes of lin.

malady. Her husband,
mother nnd son Ray wcro by her
bedside when sho passed away.
Her husband is chief of police
of St. Johns.

Mrs. Poll was n devoted wifn.
fond and gentlo mother, khui
and generous friend and a thor-
ough Christian her Her
death, indeed, is a distinct loss
to the communitv. and tho
sympathy of are with the
bereaved family in their great
hour of sadness.

For a Mess of Pottage

As producers nnd builders the
American people excel all pre
vious civilization, and wo aro i
present day marvel business
elliclency. but in den ing wit
foreign countr es we aro a sorrvn ..."ioc pi traders, sinco win
Pcnn traded the Indiuns a hand
fill of trinkets for what is now
the stato of Pennsylvania, the
American hnvo been sell
ing their birthright to foreign
era for a mess of nottnuo. to
speak.

wo oxnort over sou.u
cattlo and their products ncr an
nam, which feeds tho nations of
huropc, and American
esses spend n similar sum in
buying and maintaining counts.
dukes and titled peerages.
xneso loreign nob cmen tire.
as a absolutely worthless-i- n

fact become a nernetunl lin
bility- - for it costs moro money
to operate and Keep them re
pnir than it does to run cot-
ton mills. European royulty
puts the block sheep of its fam
ilies on tho block nnd our rich
Americnn girls them and
wo vlrtuully exchungo railroads.
wheat fields and millions of do!- -

Inrs' worth of products of farm.
nuno and factory for titled
paupers who could not be resold

any sum. It does not re'
tho and will St. manently during work quire foreign treaties, a of
Johns 9 noxt Friday, the The settler H insti in n r li wr or tariff revision to
All ...1.- - 111 . 1 I il.. 1 11... L I. T ... lnn 11,,',, nwno possiuiy cio so mu iuiiu uy ijaymeni oi iu tho kind wo keen on tnn! th owi' enormous loss. ii
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homes of tho rich.
Wo export $18,000,000 of lum

ber and timber, American
tourists spend n similar amount
in motoring over Eurono and
sightseeing in foreign lands

tho most onchanting
scenes of the world aro on tho
American continent- .- Ex.

The Wasp Waist Doomed

The slim woman is doomed.
Fashion has decreed her passing
and bones are to vanish before
plumpness and bonniness, is tho
latest news from London. Wo
men cheerfully now own to a
waist of from 20 inches to 8G

inches. In lact. the verv slim.
"slinker slouch" woman is now
considered ugly and deformed.

Pierced the heart! Words B?JS ?JJi"l? a,h

the

nnd

produced the ir
ritablo woman, and nourotic wo-ma- n,

tho nervous woman and
tho poseuse. "To bo healthv "
said the specialist, "a woman
should, as every ono knows,
have a full bust and nn un- -
crampeu waist, it a woman

Man, and man only, makes war adopts tho kind of 'slinker
on his brother slouch' figure her chest contracts

And dotes in his heart on his and nothing is worse for tho
peril and nain. general health thnn a contract- -

Shamed by tho brutes that go chest."

took

Ocean

or

Joaquin Miller, Nou, th Ubi on your r.

law

THE LIBRARY

Interesting Notes for the

Library Patrons

The 2:30 opening hour will bo
held to until tho beginning of
school, September M.

Although it will not open on
the day itself, the library has
remembered Labor Day by as-
sembling a shelfful of books
which present various phrases of
the labor problem in entertain-
ing manner. Somo of the titles
follow. If one interests yon,
ask for the book:

Carlton One Way Out.
How ono family solved tho

high cost of living problem.
Hnpgood Spirit of Lubor.
Irvine From the Bottom Up.
The life of tho Irish Socialist.

Alexander Irvine, ns told in his
own lively stylo.

Living without a boss.
London Daily Mail.
What the worker wants.
Gleaned from innuir oa nninnir

the workers themselves.
Poll Autobiournnhv of n

Working Woman.
Priddy-Thro- ugh tho Mill.
Richardson- - Long dnv: tho

story of a London working girl..
uusseii- - wnv i Am a Socialist.
Schreinor- - Woman and Labor.
The Better Babies contest Is

over, but judging by the num
ber of books circulated from tho
shelf devoted to that subject,
the interest in better babies has
only begun. If the book you
chooso from tho lists is not in.
leavo n request.

The library gold fish outer- -
tnined company for u few davs
in tho shape of two small catfish
presented by Edward Howard.
But the guests forgot their mnn-ne- rs

to tho extent of amusing
themselves by chasing their
hosts around tho aquarium nnd.
wero returned to tho Slough in
disgrace.

Tho beautiful moss displayed
near tho aquarium was brought
from near Mt. Hood by Mrs.
Jeffcott.

The wnr mnnunl of tho
World's Work givos 100 illustra-
tions, maps, complete index.
nnd facts which every ono wish
es to Know about tho causes of
tho wnr, tho armios, navioH,
finances nnd principal characters
of tho counties involved.

Ihe September Rev ow of Ro- -
viows just received is also vorv
largely given up to tho war.

If you are puzzled to find nn
understanding of tho Gorman
viewpoint, rend

uermany nnd the Germans
from an American point of viow
by Price Collier.

It is one of the host discus.
sions of tho Gorman neon ht
which hns appeared in recent
years. A significant sontonco at
the end of tho chapter on Fred-
erick to Bismarck is, "Wo shall
lavo war w ion tho Gorman
Kaiser touches a button and
givos nn ordor, nnd tho German

eoplo will havo no moro to say
in tho matter than you and I."

Why He Was Absent

Congressman Lnfforty Imi
been accused ot ' nbsontoeisnr
in that ho is hero instoad of
boing in Washington while con- -
gross is in session.

It is remembered that Senator
lourno was accusod of boing nn

absentee from Oregon during
nearly tho whole of his six years
as senator. There is no way
of pleasing people who aro polit
ically opposed to a public officer.
or those who havo a grouch.
liall'orty is here when not nood.

ed in Washington; Bourne was
away when noedod bore. So
there you are.

Iho facts m Mr. Lauerty s
case are that tho entire legisla-
tive program in tho lower house
has been carried out and it is
simply marking timo while tho
senuto is scrapping. When tho
senate acts the house will do
business again. It is a good
thing to have each congressman
at home a few months in the
year where his constituents can
meet him and talk things over.
Information at first hand is the
most important. Gresham

BUILDING PERMITS.

No. 44 To Roy Ingleduq to
erect a residence on Chicago
street between Central and
Smith avenues for Mrs, Aliee II,
Currier; cost ?2000.


